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twinswith cancer,butthe deviations from the expected values arenotstatistically
significant ifthe age distribution ofthe material is taken into account. However,
there is a clear tendency for the tumours in monozygotic pairs to affect corre-
sponding organs in both partners, whereas this is not the case among dizygotic
twins.
(3) There is good reason to believe that continued examinations aloni this
line will be able to demonstrate an increased tendency to malignant diseases as
a whole among partners of monozygotic twins with cancer, but if we are to
evaluate inheritance for cancers of single site we can only hope to achieve this
by cancer registration covering a longer period.
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SINCE 1944 we have taken a detailed family history from allpatients reporting
with carcinoma ofthe breast. We have 459 family records up to the end of 1947
which are reasonably complete. So far we have not succeeded in supplementing
these histories, taken at the time of first visit to hospital, by later questions to
the surviving patients or by arranging visits to their homes or relations. Some
attempt has been made to confirm the causes of death of relatives by letters to
hospitals, doctors and the Registrar-General's department, but such confirmation
has, as yet, been obtained in only a few cases.
Our figures, therefore, contain all those errors of inadequate information and
faulty recollection that one would expect from data collected. in this way. There
are, however, reasons for believing that they represent an under-estimate rather
than an over-estimate of the cancer incidence in these families. Many people
die of cancer without their relations knowing that this was the cause of death.
It is in fact surprising how successful a woman can be in concealing a cancer
of the breast from her nearest relatives living in the same house with her. It is
not, therefore, so surprising that more distant relatives, or even close relatives
living away from home, may be unaware of the nature of the illness involved
Relations, even some of an older generation, who are still living at the time
that the patient is first questioned may later develop malignant disease. Many
patients with cancer of the breast survive for long periods following treatment,
and may ultimately die from some other cause; we are, however, unable to
include patients living who either have, or have had, cancer in our figures for
comparisonwith expected incidence inthe general population because no adequate
morbidity statistics are available. In our series, for instance, there are the same
number of sisters alive following treatment for cancer of the breast as there are
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tality, and Professor Penrose, who is speaking about this, will include some of'
our figures in the comparison between observed and expected deaths from cancer
of the breast and from other forms of cancer that lie has inade. The fact that
they show anundulyhigh incidence of cancer ofthe breast and not ofother cancen-,
does seem to me to be worthy of notice.
Of the 459 families analysed, the patient questioned had to the best of lier
1---nowledge no evidence of a family historv of cancer in 292, and reported family
cancer in 167. Of these 1-67 76 were said to have had cancer of the breast.
fn 54 cases ahistory of cancer in more than one member ofthefamily was obtained.
The 167 patients with a known family history of cancer stated that thev
knew of this on their mother's side only in 88, on their fathers' side only in 341
amongst brothers or sisters in 33, and on both paternal and maternal sides iii 12.
This gives a maternal side history of 100 cases to a paternal of 46.
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Fic.,. L---459 cases caiieer of breast. Frequeiicy of distribtitioii at (liffereiit five-year ago
periods. (a) Cases witl-i no hereditary predispositioi-i to caiicer. (b) Cases with hereditary
predisposition to cancer. (c) Cases with 1-tere(litary predisposition to cancer of bre,"Ist.
Of 459 mothers, 66 were known to have died of caiieer, aiid of these 25 had
cancer of the breast. Of 459 fathers, 30 were known to liave died of cancer,
but none had cancer of the breast.
There were 1008 sisters, 288 of whoni liad died, 59 in infaiicy, and anothel-
200 of causes believed to have been other than cancer. Of the 29 known to have
died of cancer, II had cancer of the breast. There were also I I sisters living
who had received treatment for breast cancer.
There were 1059 brothers, 425 of whom had died, 75 in infanev, and another
332 of causes believed to have been other than cancer. 18 had 4ied of cancer,
but none had had cancer of the breast. One was alive following treatment for
cancer.
Dividing the patients into groups according to whether they gave any family
history of cancer, a history of cancer of the breast or no such family history, and
distributing them according to their age at time of diagnosis we were unable to
confirm Jacobsen's (1946) finding that the age of onset ofthe disease was lower in
those with cancer in the family (Fig. 1). In our group, in fact, the average age
was higher in the cancer family group, though not significantly so. The average
age at diagnosis with no cancer history was 54 with a standard error of averaoe
of 0-7 witli a cancer histor-v was 55-3 with a standard error of average of 0-9,165 FAMILY HISTORIES IN BREAST CANCER
and with a history of cancer of the breast was 54-1 with a standard error of
average of 1-27.
It is to be expected that patients giving a family history of cancer at the
time of diagnosis will tend to have a higher average age than the remainder
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FIG. 2,169 cases of breast cancer relative frequency at five-yeax age periods. (d) Cases
in which father and or mother died of cancer of breast. (e) Cases in which brother and or
sister died of cancer ofbreast.
because the brothers and sisters of the younger patients are less likely to have
reached the
" cancer age
" than those of the older patients. Patients reporting
cancer in brothers and sisters were, in fact, found to be in the older age-groups
in our series as compared to those reporting cancer in fathers, mothers, uncles
and auntk; (Fig. 2). The average age ofthose reporting brother and 13ister cancer
was 59-7 with a standard error of average of 1-54, and those reporting mother
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and father cancer was 54-6 with a standard error of average of 1-04. This
is a significant. difference, whereas the average age of those report-ing older
generation cancer (54-6) is close to that ofthosereporting no cancerhistory (54-0).
It is of some interest to examine-thefamily histories of a few ofthesepatients
in more detail, though care must be taken not to draw false general conclusions
from individu4l families.
Fig. 3 shows a family where the mother of the patient died of cancer of the
uterus aged 67-she had two sisters, one who died of
" internal cancer," and one166 D. W. SMITHERS
of cancer of the breast' the latter aged about 60. This sister had a daughter
who had her breast amputated for cancer aged 45, and who died aged 60 of
lymphatic leukaemia. The youngest brother of the patient's mother had a
daughter who died from breast cancer at about 45.' The patientherselfdeveloped
her breast tumour at 63-she had an only child, a dau'hter, who died at 37 after
a thyroid operation for a non-malignant condition.
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Fig. 4 shows a family where the matemal grandmother of the patient died of
carcinoma ofthe breast. She had eight children, five sons and three daughters.
All three daughters developed carcinoma of the breast, the age at onset being
between 60 and 65. One of the sons died of carcinoma of the rectum. The
oldest of these sisters was the patient's mother. The patient herself developed
carcinoma of the breast at 42. One of the other sisters had no children; the
other had a son and a daughter, neither of whom have developed cancer up to
date. The brother with cancer of the rectum had three daughters and three
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FiG. 5.-Family history of E. N-. Mother's sister died of cancer of the breast and this
sister's daughter of cancer of the throat.
sons. All three daughters have had carcinoma of the breast, the age at onset
being between 40-50. There are here three families, e'very female member of
w-hich has developed cancer of the breast, and a fourth family with one daughter
in the early forties who is being kept under-observation. In this particular case
the age ofonset ofbreast cancer in onegeneration was in the 60's, and in the next
in the 40's.
Fig. 5 shows a family where both patemal grandmother and patemal grand-
father died of cancer, thegrandmotheraged 93 of
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of primarv was not known, but was quite possibly in the breast-and the grand-
father aged 73 of cancer of the throat. There were eleven children, five sons
and six daughters. Of these, none of the sons had cancer, but four of the six
daughters had cancer of the breast, bilateral in two cases. The age of onset
of only one of them is known, and this was 78. (This lady is also a patient of
ours, and is still alive and well at 93.) One of the patient's sisters had cancer
ofthebreast, the ageofonset being 47. Inadditiontothis, thepatient's maternal
aunt died of cancer of the breast, and the daughter of this aunt of cancer of the
throat.
SUMMARY.
A preliminary analysis of our data suggests that there is a significantly high
death-rate from cancer ofthe breast in the families of patients with that disease,
but no higher death-rate from other forms of cancer than would be expected in
the general population. We find no evidence that cancer of the breast tends to
develop earlier in patients whose relations are known to have suffered from the
disease.
The greater part of the work presented in this paper was done by Dr. P.
Rigby-Jones and Dr. H. 0. Hartley, whose valuable assistance made this contri-
bution to the symposium possible. I am also indebted to my colleagues on the
staff of the Royal Cancer Hospital whose patients were interrogated during this
investigation, and particutlarly to Mr. R. C. B. Ledlie for his special help and
interest.
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